Wollaton Badger Survey
Badgers are frequently seen in the Wollaton area on streets and in gardens. For
many people they are a very welcome visitor whilst other people have concerns
about the damage they can cause to their gardens. The purpose of this survey is to
help us to establish how many badgers live in Wollaton and where they forage and
to help inform plans to reduce their impact whilst conserving the badger population.
Please return the form even if you never see badgers in your area.
1. Location
Post Code

House number (optional)

Please circle the appropriate answer
2. Have you seen badgers on your street or in your garden?
Yes in the last 12 months

Yes longer than 12 months ago

Never

If yes, how often do you see badgers?
every night

weekly

monthly

yearly

every few years

3. Have you seen more than one badger on your street or in your garden?
If yes what is the maximum number you have seen and
were they adults, cubs or both?
4. Do you have any signs of badger activity in your garden?
e.g. paths, digging, droppings or foraging activity

cubs

Yes
adults

Yes

No
both

No

If yes please give details below

5. Do you have a badger sett in your garden?

Yes

No

6. Do you intentionally feed the badgers that visit your garden?

Yes

No

7. Do you intentionally feed any other wild animals in your garden?
e.g. birds, hedgehogs, foxes.

Yes

No

8. Have you experienced any form of physical damage to your home or garden from badgers?
e.g. by digging in the garden, foraging etc
Yes
No
If yes, please describe

9. How frequently does damage occur?
every night

weekly

monthly

yearly

every few years

10. What is your attitude to badgers living or visiting your garden?
I like it a lot

I like it a little

I’m neutral about it

I don’t like it

I really dislike it

11. Have you sought advice from Natural England, Nottinghamshire Wildlife Trust or a badger
conservation group?
Yes
No
If yes, please give further details

12. Please use the space below to give any other information about the badgers in your area. e.g.
do you know of any other areas of Wollaton where badgers are frequently seen?

13. If you would like help or advice regarding badgers in your garden please give your contact
details below

Thank you for taking the time to take part in this survey
Please return to :

Wollaton Badger Survey,
Nottinghamshire Wildlife Trust, The Old Ragged School,
Brook Street, Nottingham, NG1 1EA.
email: info@nottswt.co.uk

